
Proudly serving 
Counter Culture Coffee

ROAM FAVORITES

B E V E R A G E S

COFFEE

ELEVATED COFFEE BAR   $4pp
Freshly brewed Counter Culture Coffee served with 
hazelnut + vanilla flavored syrups, Silk Pure almond milk, 
whipped cream, cinnamon, cocoa + Starbucks cookie 
straws

ICED COFFEE BAR   $4pp
Freshly brewed Counter Culture Coffee served over ice 
with hazelnut + vanilla flavored syrups, Silk Pure almond 
milk, whole milk, whipped cream, Ghirardelli chocolate 
sauce + Starbucks cookie straws

STANDARD COFFEE SERVICE
Freshly brewed Counter Culture Coffee served with 
creamer + an assortment of sweeteners

SMALL 
CARAFE

7 cups, $22.50

MEDIUM 
CARAFE

16 cups, $33

LARGE 
CARAFE 

20 cups, $44

HOT TEA

AIRPOT OF TEA $22.50
served with 20 assorted tea bags

INDIVIDUALLY BOTTLED
BOTTLED WATER $1.25 each
Dasani 16.9 oz bottle

SPARKLING WATER   $2 each
Assortment of La Croix, San Pellegrino 
+ Perrier

SOFT DRINKS $1.25 each
Assortment of Coke, Diet Coke, Coke 
Zero + Sprite

SWEET TEA   $3.50 each
Pure Leaf, 16.9 oz bottle

LEMONADE   $3 each
Simply Lemonade, 12 oz bottle

ORANGE JUICE   $3 each
Simply Orange Juice, 12 oz bottle

Create an experience.

Allow your guests to 
handcraft their perfect 
caffeinated beverage 
with one of Roam’s 

Coffee Bar experiences. 
priced per person

Committed to quality, education and sustainability, Roam proudly 
serves Counter Culture Coffee. Founded in 1995, Counter Culture has 
pursued coffee perfection through their dedication to measurable 
environmental, social and fiscal sustainability and a commitment to 
creating cutting-edge coffee people. Learn how they strive to make 
coffee a force for good in the world at counterculturecoffee.com.  

Invite your guests to enjoy their 
favorite specialty beverages  
handcrafted by our trained 
baristas when you open a House 
Account at the Roam Coffee Bar. 
Ask your Roam Meeting 
Coordinator to learn more.



ROAM FAVORITES

S N A C K S

SNACK EXPERIENCES
PICNIC AT ROAM   $13pp
A picnic experience complete with Creminelli charcuterie + cheese, 
Sahale glazed nuts + paired with an assortment of sparkling water 
(La Croix, Perrier + San Pellegrino).

Add fresh fruit  $5pp
Minimum of 10 guests

THE STASH   $12pp
Choose 3 

Boom Chicka Pop popcorn, RXBAR protein bar, Pure Bliss energy bar, 
Sahale glazed nuts, Siggi yogurt

Have peace of mind.

To ensure a safe + 
delicious catering 

experience, all snacks 
are served individually to 

minimize contact.

SUGGESTED BEVERAGE PAIRING   $6.50pp
Kea Kombucha + Arden’s Garden juice

Enhance your 
morning or afternoon 

snack with one of 
Roam’s curated 

beverage pairings.

CHEESE BOARD

INDIVIDUAL CHEESE BOARD BOX   $13.50
Includes an assortment of cheeses, charcuterie 
meats, fresh + dried fruits, and miscellaneous 
additional items (nuts, seasonal items). 
Gluten-free and dairy-free options available.

Minimum of 8 boxes per order

Snacks prepared + delivered 
by Fromagerie Boxes

BENTO BOX
Choose (4) snacks to fill your bento box. 
Minimum order of 6 per selection 

BENTO BOX   $8
Fresh fruit with mint, hummus, crudités, 
energy bites, nuts, charcuterie, yogurt with 
granola + fruit, cheese, macarons, mini fruit 
tarts, orzo pasta salad, citrus mint quinoa 
salad, boiled eggs, deviled eggs

Snacks prepared + 
delivered by 

WARM COOKIES   $95 per tray
Warm chocolate chip + snickerdoodle cookies delivered right to your 
room courtesy of our friends at Tiff’s Treats. 
Serves 18. Subject to a delivery fee.

POPCORN BAR   $7pp
Boom Chicka Pop popcorn with your choice of M&Ms, pretzels and/or 
peanuts.

SUGGESTED BEVERAGE PAIRING   $4pp
Glass bottles of Coca-Cola + Diet Coke


